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Eakin & Bri3tow.

PRICE
UtV GOODS!

liiaBiiktttlioiii.

LnTonl

DCVOtCd tU
Panni ng Interests of this to and Hustling for a Living.

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!

ghlrt wit. Helta, Collar, nnil Ctllfn.

Jiirr one lruuty. Cher tlmn you

IW.iHIIto Iti xll riA.jrirauM"
I ...mil utiles ut tnlevn that every lxly

to wear Ilium.

KU Gloves in ill color1 and latest
Clli fiitcning! t 1.00 uuil 1.2ft per

Mound i ue He Sole. In nil the ut
Uittlre colors. Price 26 jer less

liialt yenr.

Good

Spring Wrappers. They are perfect.
Xontwlto worry nlxtut making them

it uu ivo von the trouble.

GO TO

and

cent,

I

M hii HII 4 UnnfkMd1uMin M. I3UM1V1 U rr,
-- FOU-

FubloDible Dressmaking.

Vila Street, Cottle (..rove, Or.

J. E. Young,

1 mm at law,
OBeOu Hilnitreet. Wtnt Hld.

Callage Grove, Oregon.

I.
Attorney-at-La- w

l.mber;;K
Community, Government,

Ootfcagu Grove, Oregon, Friday, A.ug 25, 1899. NO. 31

NEW

Min Bristow.

L. Stevens,
Speciai attention given to Mining

Business ami Collections.
Ecatxi - Oukook.

Wm. RENSHAW 'm7
2iTHE EXCHANGE

ALP WAL.KUR. .... MaKr.
OKAI.XK IK tt

FINE WINES,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS
Min Street, Cottage Groee, Ore.

Agentk Wantbh Fou "Thk Lii-kani- )

lilevement8 of Admiral Dewey," the
worla'd (jreatedt iinvnl hero. Hy Murnt
'ialitcud, the life-Io- n frloml mid

of the natlon'd idol. IHfKt and
"t book j over 600 pages, 8x10 inches;

nearly 100 pes halt tone illuatrutioiiH.
Only 1.50. KnormouH domond. IH
wminiisiona. Outfit free. Ohnnco of A
lie time. Write quick. The Dominion
wmpany, 3rd Floor Caxton Bide,
uilcago.

Old papers for sale at this office.

ALL FOU COUNrY WA Hit ANTS.

. Notice in hereby given that the follow-n- K

Wurrantu will be paid on prcHentn
' ot my oflleo on nnd after July U,

IntorcHt on dame will cease uly
i 1899. All Lane county warrants

rom registered number 6!f58 to 6533
liotli Ineliidlve.

Dated, Eugene, July 10, 1S110.

A. S. 1'ATTKltHOS,
County Treauurer.

, Note this; You van procure the Iio
''mla Nugot, your home paper and the
bt''0iilH per
flli'. wikIi In udvauce.

GOODS!

Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only M.OO cash for the best goo,l.
Durability ,ul prlcj eiUnlci by none.
To evmy Imly who buyH one of our Wi.OO

l chain wheels within tlio next rtO tlays
mu win give i Huyal Carpet .Sweeper
worth $2.60.

Outing Flannels. Fifty pieces, at re-

duced pulces. New pattern and col-

on!.

Cretonnes, SilkalincB and Draperies
at 10c to 2ftc.

Drt'MH Lining... All tho laleat things
in plain uml fancies, Near Silks, Silk
Stripes, anil Perealincs and Silecics.

PerealineH. All assortment of colore
that do not fail to attract favorable at-

tention.

These

WlU. IIC 8KNT MV TUB NoitTIIKIlX PACIFIC

K.UI.WAY Co., TO A N V AllDKKSS UCON

KKCKIIT, I.N HTAMI'd, Oil OTIIKII-WldK.-

Till'. AMOIWTS XAMKI)

! WONDKHI.AND

Min Bristow.

Illustratrated
Publications.,

An Hiiuiial publication of about 100

payed, gotten up in modt attractive style
and illuetratcil in half-toii-

The contents f tili niiniber arc varied
ami dilli'ii'iit (ruin iti prinlaccfuir. The
NoitTiiKitv I'ai ikii1 liac Imtoiiic noted for
this piiblteatioii. Tub FixkktThinu In
Kaimvav IjiTMUTrai:. six cent.
YKI.LOWfiTOXH I'AKK MAP

A relief map of Yellowdtone I'ark.
Printed on linn iapcr, ami mutable for
iiionntinir or framini; and for une in
dclioolc, eianH roonid, etc. The beet map
of the Pink that if publicly distributed.
Mitilbd in pantboanl IuU;h. Send lOots.

.MA.AMA PAMPI1LKT
A nicely ilhiHtratiil pamphlet, deccrip-tiv- o

of Mount Hanier, W'axliiiiuton, the
grandest peak in the United
Slatce. Send two centd.

KOOTHNAI FOLDHK

An illuMtiated folder ami relief maj) of
the Kootenai Hivion in llritishColiimbla
north of Sjiokane. Send two cents.

A It MY AND NAVY ItOO-K-

Tells about both the U. S. and Spanidh
iirmied and navicd at iMtiinnlng of

war. Map of Cuba and
adjacent islandH. A vest itocket historv
well worth pieturving lor reference.
Send ten cuiiIh.

In sending for thefo write the address
carefully, and state where ad vcrtiscinent
was seen.

OIiiik. S. I'HK,
Omi. IR (Hon if A

ST. l AHL. flUNN.

NOTICE.

UxiTim Si atks Land Okkiok,
ltoseburg, Ore., July 20, 18iH.

Notice iu hereby given that the ap-

proved plat of survey of Township 21,

S., Range 3 E. has been received from

the surveyor general for Oiegon, and on

Tuebday August 22, 1899, at nine

o'clock a, in. The said plat will bo

filed in this office. Said township

being within the Cascade fore-i- t resorve,

the laud embraced therein will bo sub-je- et

to entry on and after that date for

the perfection of claims initiated prior

to executive order of September 28,

1893, creating said reserve.
J.T. HmiKiKs, RnaiHTKit,

J. II. Hootii, Heecivor.

Tout bear In mind that the sub- -

scrlDlion lUt of the Hohmnia NKU'ot is

...rnvbardallv. and that the proprietors

appreciate the patronage given

paper.

the

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

Shoes Ladles Shoes Fine Shoep.
Our fl.M) and $2.00 linen arc very to heal
and our 12.60, $:t.()0 and !fr,.60 lines are
never iitialel. Come and nee our priced
and yon will surely buy. Latest ttyles
in all widths.

ChambiayH. All colors.

New Table Spreads and Porlicrs in
leading colois.

Calicoes! Calicoes! Calicoes! You
will acknowledge their superiority at
once.

N'ew Kibbons! New colors, new
Myles and new priced.

Your cash triulo id what we want anil
it low priced and best goodf count for
anything we will got u large dhare of it.

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF

Cote Grove

iFliinii Mill!

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor-
ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

NOTICE.

We want wood on subscription.
That means we want it now, not after
the rainy season sets iu. llring it in.

Boil DM I A NUUGET.

A years subscription to the American
Iloine-make- r, given witheach

subscription, at $1.60, to llo-heui- iu

Nugget.

S1IK1UWH HALE ON FORECJ-OSUll-

N'otloe la berahy Klvea that by virtueof an
exemitlon duly Issued out of tbe Ciruult Court
of thoHtHtaof Orcaoit, fur tho County of Ijiiio,
(Millionth ibiy of July, lSDV, on a JudKiucnt
rendered In mild Court on tho 31st day of
Oi'tobcr, 18S8, for the sum of Five Hundred
nnd Hlxtv-fmi- r and ro-i- dollars, with intercut
thereon from atd mat day of Ontober, I8!W, at
the rate of H por cent nor annum, and.V.00 at-
torney's fees, nnd the further sum of S10 costs,
ulfomHTUlliK costs. In a suit wheroln W. 8.
Chrlsman was iilniutlft', and Iinlao Jxionanl
was defendant, nnd against tho dofondnut,
Umlse Ijonard, nnd on a decree of forclosuro
unit order of kiiIo rendered in said court,

mo, In order tn satisfy said Judgment
nnd cohts, to sell the following doscrtbod real

''7'oteon'o,two,' throe, four, live, six, seven Mid
olKht, in block No, 1. in llailoton's Second
Addition toOottngoUrove, Ciogon, situated In
I,auo countv, OrCRon.

Now, therefore, iu tho name of tho stale of
Orcein, Incompliance with Olid Writ, I will
oner lor Hale tho nbovo iloscrlliod premises at
i.iibllcaiictliin.totho highest bidder, for cafh,
JiibJodt to rodomptlon, at tttv iouth door of the
court honso in Kunoii. lJne county, Oregon,

saturdaythe'ifithrtay of August 1809. betweenon
tho hours ol U o'clock ft, m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
to.wit.atl o'clock p.m.. pn said day.

Dated this IMh day of July, mSherlirof Ijuio County, Oregon. '

lly II, J, Day, Deputy.

NU GGET.

BOHEMIA NOTES.
Devoted to Mines and Miners A Nugget Corres-

pondent's Batch of News.

The Broadway Mining Company, Griffith & Reed proprietors are
pushing the development work on the Broadway tunnel to the east, and
the ore is improving very rapidly. They will soon reach the Billy pay
chute which is on the east end of the Broadway claim. When this is
tapped it will increase the value of the Broadway property several
thousand dollars, although the same is worked to the line by the
Champion Company. It shows a large body of very rich free milling
ore. Other ledges on this property run from five to twenty four
feet in thickness. Mr. Park while in the district some weeks ago,
visited the Broadway and expressed himself highly pleased with the de-

velopment thus far, and contc mplates a more thorough examination of
the property in the near future.

It is said that a movement is on foot, brought about by those in-

terested in property thereabouts to continue the trail at Glenwood to
the Monte Rico ridge on the north side of Bohemia mountain. Should
this be done it will be a great convenience to those owning property
along the proposed route, including the properties of Hall &, Huston,
Shane, Mills & Stone Bros., Cook & Adams, Hawley, LeRoy, Edwards
& Nelson, White Swan, Archie Piper and Patterson & Elliot.

Fred T. Mills, interested in mining property on the Monte Rico
ridge, with Stone brothers, reports development work going on in good
shape at the property. The work at present Is practically surface work,
but they are well pleased with the showing. The gentlemen contem-
plate putting iu a stamp mill as soon as development has progressed
sufficiently to justify.

Al Churchill of the Helena, is temporarily off duty and is visiting in
your city, Al has had a little trouble with Jobs comforters lately, but
they don't seem to comfort him to any great extent.

The Musick Mining and Milling Companys mill is pounding away
running a day and night shift to good account. From forty to fifty
men are now employed, and the output is at present $6,ooo per month.

At the Noonday Mining Company, work is being energetically
pushed on the new tram, and Superintendent Murray expects to be" In
running order in a few days. The building of the new tramway is con-

siderable of an undertaking, but when completed will add much to the
facilities of the property. The tram is 3000 feet long from the mouth
of the tunnel to the mill which is iu Horseheaven gulch, and has a drop of
800 feet.

The new stamp mill at the Helena is being rapidly pushed to com-
pletion, dispite the somewhat disagreeable weather. The machinery is
on the ground and will be put in operation as soon as poisible.

C. J. Howard, of the Bohemia Nugget who made life miserable for
the miners last week, has returned to town.

The wide awake manager of the Oregon Mining Journal, Grants
Pass, Arthur Conklin, likewise the clever city editor of the Eugene
Guard, H. W. Rowland were considerate enough to honor the Bohemia
mining district with their presence last week.

To your correspondent's knowledge five newspapermen have gained
the rugged heights of Bohemia this season as follows: W. J. Homer.
Industry and Mining, Seattle; W. F. Wooley, Leader, Cottage .Grove;
C. J. Howard, Bohemia Nugget, Cottage Grove; Arthur Conkliu, Ore-

gon Mining Journal, Grants Pass, and last but not anymore least than
the other members of the newspaper fraternity, II. W. Rowland, of ithe
Guard, Eugene. This is encouraging; the fact that newspaper men are
gradually turning an eye this way means something to to the camp.
However the boys up here are a little careful of their associates, and it
if said that the boys in the diggins have buried their treasures and will
go armed until the pesky pencil shovers vatnoos. It has not been
definitely ascertained whether the newspaper fellows had a hand in the
Shane holdup or not, but one party has asserted that perhaps they were
in the hills before the robbery was committed, and only made their ap-

pearance afterward to allay suspicion.

The smiling countenance of Bud Roberts is seeu y,

driven by a pack horse, loaded with fresh meat from the medows, wind-
ing his way over the trails to the various camps, disposing of his di-

gestible wares. Bud is a first rate fellow and is always welcome.

The boarding house presided over by Mrs. Dau Beck at the Musick
is doing a lucrative business this season according to the number who
satisfy the inner, man there. Mrs. Beck sets a good table, and although
her conveniences are not numerous, runs her bating house in a com-

mendable manner. It is understood that a new boarding house will be
built by the Musick Mining and Milling Company as soon as the saw
mill now under construction can be put in operation.

Dave Markley, the genial all round mechanic is now located at the
Noonday mill looking after the repairs etc. of the mill.

U. S. Minetal Surveyor W. T. Briggs, one of the old pioneers of
this country, and by the way a first class surveyor, likewise a most
agreeable companion has been thoroughly surveying the underground,
work as well as the surface of the Musick's property.

Chester F Lee, mining expert, one of the most thorough mine testers
on the coast, is stopping at Bohemia.

The Snapp-Jone- s property beyond the Helena, is now being
prospected with the view of permanent development, Professor
Snapp and the doctor having the work in charge. The ore taken from
the surface is a very rich base product and something extremely rich is
expected to come of it.

It is authentically stated that last week J. I. Jones sold to the
Musick Mining and Milling Company, his possessions adjacent to said
company's property ou Bohemia mountain for $8,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Osttauder are camped at the Musick. Will is in
the employ of the company.

Chas. Gcttys, until recently employed at the Musick. but who has
thrown up his job and gone to work on his own property, is the camp's
full fledged notary public and is ready at all times to "witness his hand
and seal" on any old paper that comes along.


